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ManageEngine Firewall Analyzer 

Fully optimized to discover unwanted Web traffic, Firewall Analyzer stops Internet hackers, identity thieves, and other cybercriminals from sneaking into your network. Instantly review suspicious URLs and learn how they are getting into your network. Efficient network security solutionGet the most out of your Firewall Analyzer licenseKey Features:With Firewall Analyzer you will be able to:Discover new
and old IP addresses entering and leaving your network and the type of applications associated with each one.Access to a transparent Firewall, where you can define its rules and security levels, and export, import and report the traffic.Monitor the traffic on a Windows system, block unknown protocol and identify the list of users which are accessing your computer.Get complete visibility into your network
traffic with alerts, alerts groups, alert profiles, email reports, and more.Monitor HTTP/HTTPS traffic with statistics, history and list of the top users and IP addresses, ping, traceroute, and other protocol list.Get alerts when your computer has been hacked or new user has been added to your network.Specify the source and destination port for any protocol that is received on your network.Unblock known and
unknown IP addresses, reverse the IP address of your network or DNS server, reset your NetBIOS name or reset your DNS server.Specify the traffic allowed on your network.Disable or enable network connections, reset your firewall to its default configuration, and monitor any change in your network traffic.Test your security at any time using a valid or fake FTP server.Access to unlimited log files and
reports at any time, for free.Install and manage the Firewall Analyzer with the web interface, or run it as a service.Document everything in the ManageEngine Console.Optionally, install Firewall Analyzer as a service. Endpoint Security Manager is a popular security tool that helps you to lock down your computer from harmful threats and spyware. The tool supports antivirus, firewall, antispyware and other
security features. You can use Endpoint Security Manager on your own computer, as a server, or as a management and monitoring tool. The tool works on all Windows versions and comes with an easy to use and maintain interface. Administrators and users can manage multiple computers from a single control panel. Endpoint Security Manager can be extended through the Add-Ons function. Plus, you can
install the application as a service to automatically run the service when Windows starts. Fast and thorough scan Endpoint Security Manager

What's New in the ManageEngine Firewall Analyzer?

A proactive web-based firewall analyzer. This handy software application is a Web based firewall analyzer that works on the Syslog Server and can be accessed from any web browser. It is designed for managing a secure and robust firewall. Key Features: Firewall Analyzer comes with a collection of features that help in managing firewall rules, firewall response, firewall performance and connection
diagnostics. Restrict access to the Internet Implement firewall rules. View firewall logs on screen Display firewall logs. Analyze Firewall Response Time Analyze firewall performance. Query firewall rules Query firewall rules. Analyze proxy settings Analyze proxy settings. Host and port screening Host and port screening. Remote computer monitoring Remote computer monitoring. Monitor logs Monitor logs.
Monitor log events. Monitor log events. Monitor log alerts. Monitor log alerts. Define firewall zones Define firewall zones. View firewall zone logs. Monitor firewall zone logs. Define network zones Define network zones. View firewall zone logs. Monitor firewall zone logs. Define firewall devices Define firewall devices. View firewall device logs. Monitor firewall device logs. Define firewall device alerts.
Monitor firewall device alerts. Define firewall response time Define firewall response time. Monitor firewall response time. View firewall response time. Analyze firewall response time. Define firewall rules Define firewall rules. View firewall rule logs. Monitor firewall rule logs. Monitor firewall rules. Monitor firewall rules. Define firewall rules changes Define firewall rules changes. View firewall rule
changes. Monitor firewall rule changes. Define firewall Define firewall. View firewall logs. Monitor firewall logs. View firewall logs. Analyze firewall logs. Analyze firewall logs. Manage firewall zones Manage firewall zones. View firewall zone logs. Monitor firewall zone logs. View firewall zone logs. Define firewall zones Define firewall zones. View firewall zone logs. Monitor firewall zone logs. Define
firewall zones Define firewall zones. View firewall zone logs. Monitor firewall zone logs. Analyze firewall zones Analyze firewall zones. Define firewall zones Define firewall zones. View firewall zone logs. Monitor firewall zone logs. Define firewall zones Define firewall zones. View firewall zone logs. Monitor firewall zone logs. Monitor firewall zone logs. Check network firewall status Check network
firewall status. Check network firewall status. Define network zones Define network zones. View network zone logs. Check network zone logs. Define network zones Define network zones. View network zone logs. Check network zone logs. Analyze firewall response time
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System Requirements For ManageEngine Firewall Analyzer:

Operating System: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 Memory: 512MB RAM 512MB RAM Video Card: NVIDIA GeForce 8800 GT or ATI HD 4870 NVIDIA GeForce 8800 GT or ATI HD 4870 Hard Drive: 10GB 10GB Sound Card: DirectX 11-capable sound card (DirectX 9 cards will not work) DirectX 11-capable sound card
(DirectX 9 cards will not work) Internet Connection: Broadband internet connection
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